
Year 5/6: 88.4% Well below  

Year 3/4: 98.5% Good  

Year 1/2: 93.6% Below  

Reception: 100% Wow! 

Nursery: 88.2% Well below  

This week’s whole school 
attendance    

93.8%               

Yearly school attendance to 
date:  

94.8% Below  

 Target 96.6% 

This is the expected 
standard for all schools. 

Poor attendance impacts 
negatively on your child’s 
potential and life chances.  

IMPORTANT  

PLEASE MAKE SURE 
ALL PARENTPAY 
ACCOUNTS ARE UP 
DATE. ANY ACCOUNTS 
IN ARREARS ON 
FRIDAY 16TH JULY, 
WILL NEED TO 
ENSURE THEIR CHILD 
BRINGS A PACKED 
LUNCH IN SEPTEMBER.  

 

Dates for the diary: 

LITTLE EXPLORERS HAS CLOSED UNTIL SEPTEMBER DUE TO 
STAFF ABSENCE—30 HOUR CHILDREN TO ATTEND RECEPTION 

Wednesday 14th July—New Reception starters staying for school 
lunch—arrive at 11am (children only)  

KS2 children will need to wear their PE kits 

Thursday 15th July—Nursery children Break up for summer   

Friday 16th July—Break up for summer Rec-Y6 @ 1pm  

Wednesday 1st September 21—PD day 1 school closed  

Thursday 2nd Sept—Rec-Y6 return to school 

Monday 6th September—Little Explorers and Nursery return to 
school  Monday 13th Sept—PD day 2 school closed  

Working together to be the best we can be.  

Head Teacher’s Awards: For Progress  

 Elijah W  – Mrs  Jones  

 Nirvana T  —Miss 
Stonehouse 

 Lewis J — Mr Fairbridge  

 Maddie D —Mrs Norris   

Citizenship Award— Lexie S 

 

Friday 9th July 2021 

 Well the school has certainly been an exciting place this week! 

The dining hall was awash in England decorations ready for the 

big semi final on Wednesday and the team didn’t disappoint. 

England 2 Denmark 1….The children also supported the team 

with their red and white and England clothes. They looked fan-

tastic. We certainly had a few tired children on Thursday but it 

was worth it to see their excited faces ready for the big final on 

Sunday. Come on England!!! 

 

 

 

 

 

If your child is a football fan and likely to be up until after 11pm on Sunday to watch the Final, then let 

them stay in bed a bit longer on Monday and get them to school as soon as you can.  We would rather 

have children rested and in school ready to learn rather than absent. School will open for Breakfast Club 

(7.30am) as usual for those who need to use it and gates will open at 8:45 as usual. Children arriving after 

8.45am will not be penalised or marked late and will not miss any lessons until 10am. This is quite possibly 

a once in a lifetime opportunity and the importance of the even is not lost on us, with valuable lessons on 

patriotism, pride and resilience to be learned.  'Football's coming home.' 

 

 



A sad farewell to Mrs Bell 

On Tuesday the children said a sad farewell to Mrs Bell. Mrs Bell has 
worked at Lingdale as a PE teacher for over 10 years. She has provid-
ed all the children with so many sporting opportunities and is going to 
be very sadly missed. Mrs Bell has worked across the whole of East 
Cleveland as part of the sports partnership. Good luck in your retire-
ment Mrs Bell. We certainly gave her a fun filled send off.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

After school club update! Clubs have now finished  - There will be no after school clubs in the last week of term 

12th-16th July  

Provisional After school info for September (TO BE CONFIRMED NEXT WEEK)  

Monday—Gardening/Art club                                                        Friday TBC  

Tuesday– Singing/Drama club with Robyn 

Wednesday— SCSS Sports club  

Thursday—SCSS Sports club 

 Updates—Hamper delivery and vouchers 

Over the last few months, the staff at Lingdale Primary have worked extremely hard to ensure our families are not struggling 

for food and basic items. We have supplied FREE uniform, food vouchers, breakfast hampers, washers, beds and fridges. The 

list is endless… We really hope that ALL our families appreciate how hard we have worked through what has been difficult 

times for us all. Our last hamper went out early in the week and we hope you enjoy it. Even though the funding from Greggs 

means that the food has no cost to school, there is still the time and effort that goes into making up the hampers.  

We are hoping to put our FREE breakfast club back on from Monday 6th  September 21 and this will start at 8.15am. If you 

would like your child to attend, please ask them to queue at the main entrance. The paid breakfast club will still continue 

from 7.30am on our first day back which is Thursday 2nd September and will remain at £1.00 a session. 

Children who qualify for benefit related free meals will also receive a government funded voucher next week for food over 

the 6 weeks holidays. This will have a value of £75 per child and will be for Morrisons or Asda.  However, we firmly believe 

that all our families (whether working or not) deserve some support therefore we put a bid in to Greggs and we were award-

ed £1000 worth of vouchers. These will be shared amongst the other children who don’t qualify for FSM ; each child will 

receive a voucher of £20 each. This includes Nursery and Little Explorer children unless you have a full time school aged child 

who receives the £75 FSM one. We always go above and beyond for ALL of our families and work together to be the best 

that we can be.  

 


